
Dc c1~1on No. 2 3't'\:?~ • 

EEFO~ 1'HE RAII..EOAD com,crssIoN O? 'i1Q (: ST~ OF C..u.DO?.NIA 

In the ~Atter ot (e) the ~~~liea~ion or ) 
CAtIFO?NIA \;'ATm SERVICE C01'.!l?..\a.~, ) 

a corporation, tor a certificate that ) 
~re$ent ~d future public convenience ) 
and necessity require the construct1o::. ) 
and o~eratio::. o~ a cert~~ extension ) 
to its Port Coeta district water system) 
(called the San Ra=o:c. Valley Extension),) 
and (b) 'the ~p~lication o! R.F.Booth ) 
and teo~ ~brott to sell a:d convey to ) 
Ca11torn1a i1a.ter Service Company their ) 
water distribution eyste~ serving the ) 
uninco::-porated Tom ot Da:.v1lle, Con- ) 
tra Costa Co~ty'. ) 

Application No. ~7407 

:luCutchen, Olney, :MaDllO::z. &. Greene, 
by :a:e:c.."'7 D. Costisa:c. a:ld J. E. ?odgers and 
.1. F. Bra;),", b~ 1... :F. Bray ~ tor applicants. 

OPINION -. 

In this proceeding the Railroad Co:=jss1on is asked to 

enter its o::-der erant~ to applicant Cali~orn1a 7.ater Service Com

pany a certificate that present and tuture pu.blic convenience a:ld 

:c.ececsity require the const~ction, :ainte:c.ance en~ operation o~ its 

SanRamon Valley extension to which reference ~ll be hereatter ~de, 

and . authorizing apl'licants R. F. Booth a:ld Leone. ~b::-ott to sell cd 

convey to app!iea~t Calitornia ~ater Service Company the ~ter dis

tributing system owned by ~em in the unincorporated town ot Danville. 

The Call1'o::-:c.ic. 7:ater Service Company is e. corporation 

organ1zedand existing under the laws ot the State ot California an~ 

is engaged in the business ot supplYing water as a public utility to 
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certain munic1:;>o.li ties and. unincorpora.ted territories in the Sta t~ or 

Ce.li:f'ornia, includ.i:g therein the Town ot Concord a.:ld certain unin

corpora ted terri tory in Contra Costa County'.. The com:psj has re

cently constructed what is boWD. as the Chenery Reservoir 51 tua.te 

nea= the Town ot Concord. 

the companyfs Galindo :p~:ping station. 

F:::om the Gal1ndo pu:np1ng ste. t1011 to the ::lount Diablo COtmtry 
, 

Club the company has inztalled a cast iron pipe l1ne. Th1 s l:1ne :1=' 

herein re!erred to as Calito~i3 7.ater Service Company's San ~~on . 

Valley Extension. From Galindo to ~alnut Creek, a. distance 0: 

38,453 teet, the p1pe line is or 12-:1nch d1aceter; tro~ Walnut Creek 

to Mount Diablo CountrY' Club, 0. <i.ista:c.ce ot 42:,652-1/2 teet, the pipe 

line has a die.:neter ot ton inches. At walnut Creek the compe:c.y has 

installed, or will instal, ~ 100,000 ga!lon tank and booster ~~i'" 

while a 100,000 gallon ~ Will also be installed at the Mount Diablo 

Coun try Club. . 

The company has entered into a contract ~der date ot 

August 19, 1930 (Exhibit B) under w.hich it agrees to turn1sh to the 

TO,"nl ot ~a.lnut Creek to and until Ap:t'i1 1, 1938, a.ll we.ter used, sold, 

or to be sold by said. town,. at the rates" or rate, 1:or the t1:le "oe1::zg, 

in torce and effect undor the rate schedules on tile or which shall 

hereafter be tiled With the P~ilroad Co~sz1on ana ap?l1cable to t~e 

:own af Port Costa, 1n Contra Costa Coun~. Undex the contract the 

CalifOrnia Water Service Co::npanY'VCo'!.'7es all right 0::: rights which it 

might otherwise have, it an'17 ot supplying or selling water to any 

person or persons, fi~ or corporation within the present town 11~ts 

of Walnut Creek, either retail or wholesale, or at all. The e.gree-

ment is subject to such chanses or ~d1f1cation as the P~il:oad Co~

:iss10n may presc=i"o~ trom ttne to time in the exercise ot its juris-

diction. The compe.::r.y has likevt1se entered into a contract to t'ur-
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nlsh water to the ~ount Diablo Country Club and to the Contra Costa 

Galt' Club. In additio~ the record zho~s that there are now con-

nected to this system about 140 consumers, includ1~ the con~er~ . 
f'o:t'I:lerly served by "·~the public utility we.ter system ot Booth and 

Ab:-ott. . 
The to tal cost ot the pro,lX)sed. Se.::. :Remon Valley exten.sion 

is reporte~ at about $255,000.00. It is the plan ot the Co:l1panY' to 

pay ot this, about $128,000.00 trom the proceeds Which it obtained 

trom the sale or its Fresno public utility water properties and t1-

nance the balance through. the issue ot securities. 

It is 01" record that R. F. Booth and Leona ~brott have tor 

some year past, been operating a public utility water system in ~e 

To7.n ot Danville. This utility serves about 40 consu:ners, a.ll ot ',-
whidl have bee: turnished water on a ~lat rate basis. The a~plicant, 

Calitorn1a ":later Service. CoJ:1pe.ny, has o~ered to purchase tor the 

sum ot ~OO.OO the d,istributi:c.g system ot Booth and l",brott situate 

to the east of' the Southern Pacifie right or way. 

It further appears trom the record that the California T;ater 

Service Company has tor more than a ~nth ~ast been serving water to 

consumers to~erly attac~ed to the syste~ of Booth and Abrott and that 

all water thus turnished bas bee~ under a ~eter rate schedule. No 

objection, according to the testtmony, has been raised to an7 ot t~e 

rates Which "have been charged by Calitornia Weter Service Co:pany_ 

The company requests that it be l)er:l1 tted to continue to clla:'ge 

th:oughout the territory served by San ~on Valley extension its 

regularly establis~ed rates applicable to its Port Costa division. 

A map shoWing the servi ee area of the San Ramon ValleY' 

extension has bee~ tiled in this proceed~. 
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ORDE'2 

The Commission having been ezked to enter its order, as 

indicated in the foregoing opinion, a public hear1ng having been held 

before ZXaminer Far.khause= and no one appearing at such hea=1ng to 

protest the granting ot applicants' reo.uests, the Comm1s~1on haVing 

considered the test1mo~ submitted an~ being ot the opinion that zucll 

requests should be granted, therefore, 

!T,IS ~BY O~E?XD ~hat applicants R.F.Booth end Leona 

Abrott be, and they are hereby, authorized to ~ell and convey, on ~r 
betore Sep~ember 1, 1931, their water distributing system,reterred . . . 
to in this a~~licat1on and ~ore part1culerly described in'the agre~~ 

on June.20, 1931' . 
ment tiled; to the Ca.litom1a Water 'Serv1ce Company and upon the sale 

of such pro:.;>ert1es 6.iscontinue their puol1c utility business. 

TEE COUMISSION S£?3BY FINDS 1..J."'m DECu....-ozs the.t pubJ..1c con

venience and necessity require and Will re~u1re Calitor.n1a Water Ser

vice Co~~y to construct, ~1ntai~ end operate1ts San Ramon Valley 

extension described in t~1s application, and to turn1sh water to= 
domest1c en~ other purposes in an~ th~oughout the terr1to=Y shown on 

map r1led on J~e 24, 1931, in this procce~~, except that no water 

shall be sold 07 said California rister SerVice Company to any person 

or persons, tir.m or corporation within the prese~t town l~ts or 
~alnut Creek, either retail, or wAolesale, or at all, u:le3s sa1~ 

California Water Service Compa:y is herectter by this Co~ssion di

rected to sell water in said TOTon o~ ~alnut Creek. 

IT IS :;::;;.qzsy :<'ORTEZ? O?DZP.ED the. t 'Until otherwis& ordered 

an,Cl, directed by the Railroad Com:n1ss1on, Ce.l1~o!":l.1e Water Service 

Company ~ and shall charge tor water sold throughout the atoresaid 

San Ramon 'lZe.lley extension terri to:-y the rates which it has now on 

tile With the Com:ission for its Port Costa ~1Vision, and shall sell 



and ~urnis~ water in said territory under the rules and regulations 

now applicable to said Port Costa division. 

!T IS EEP.E:B'! ?OR'l':-ttR ORDERED that the authority herei:l,:c. 

granted Will oeco~e eftective twenty (20) deys atter ~e date llereo~. 
. \ 

:DATZD at San Franc1.sco, Ca11~o:n1e, tb.1s 2/.9 ?fay ot 

June, 1931. 


